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CHAPTER XVIIL a
TBB PICTURE.

"Excellent, excellent!" was Muxoy's
dntiriug cry.

Dr. Lamar onjtisted his eyeglass to
have a better look at it. The ohandelier
blazed at its fullest In the front parlor.
The picture wns placed on an eaBel in
the projecting Window space, and all
four stood back a little way to behold
it. Iiss Maxey'i arm was about An-

nette's waist, and she expressed the sen-

timent tlm work had awakened ill her
by an oooasioual admiring squeeze.
Maxey was simply radiant. Dr. Lamar
Was impressed, lmt puzzled. Mrs. Maxey
RppCaved both pleased and frightened
by the warmth of the roceptiou of her
latest atti mpt

It was a lifoftiso ske tch in craven of a
strong and charactoristic face, some-
what shadowy and ghostlike in its ef-

fect, but so bold and striking in concep-
tion and execution that it commanded
and held the attention.

"I don't know so much about tho
technique of art as I ought)" comment-
ed Dr. Lamar, "but it strikes me that
yon have handled your subject remark-abl- y

well, Mrs. Maxey. Notwithstand-
ing the curious, vaguo and misty atmos-
phere which you have managed to throw
about it, tho picture impresses you as a
reality."

"That's it exactly ("exclaimed Maxey.
"That is jnst the soul of fmo art. It is it
a recreation of nature. I claim that this
Is a masterpiece. I shall tako it to tho It
Studio tomorrow and hang it, up in a
conspicuous place. "

Mrs. Maxey started.
"Oh, no! Don't do that, please."
"Why not, I should like to know?"
"Becausi I would rather yon did

not."
I)r, Lamar turned from a contempla-

tion of the picture to a wondering scru-
tiny of tho young wife's features. There
was an unmistakable scared look in her
face. in

"Why, yon silly little goose!" ex-

claimed
in

Maxey, with a laugh, "What
are you afraid of?"

"Oh, I'm not afraid! Only I would
rather not have this picture put up in a
public place. It is hi tter to wait until
1 have done something more worthy'

"Nonsense." said Maxey. "This is One
of your attacks of modesty. Yon will
think better of it in the morning."

"And this is nobody's face?" ques-
tioned Lamar gravely. His eyes were
still tixed on the young wife's features.

"A fancy sketch simply," returned
Maxey. "That is why I think so highly
of it. I call it remarkable."

"It is remarkable," agreed Lamar. to
"Where did you get the idea, Mrs.
Maxey?"

The seared look on her face deepened,
but she forced an uneasy laugh and re-

plied:
"What a question I How does any-

body get an original idea?"
"Pure originality is a delusion," said

tho philosophic physician. "Wo could
trace the most startling innovations if
we had the means at hand. But in this
case you must be able to tell when you
first saw this face which you have put
upon the canvas. Did yon sit, down to
sketch with any dl Unite idea in mind, It
or did it eomo to von as you were draw-
ing it?"

"Oh, tho face was in my mind liefore
I thought of sketching it. "

"When did you tirst lieeonte aware of
its being in your mind?"

"How ridioulousi"
Mrs. Maxey again laughed nervnnsly.
Dr. Lamar's steady gaze had con-

fused her. Her glance was averted. Her
wh(4e appearance indicated that this
persistent questioning was extremely
distasteful to her.

Maxey and his sister naturally attrib-
uted nil this wholly to her natural shy-

ness.

"What are you up to now, Eustace?"
UUghod Maxey. "Home new metaphys-
ical theory, I suppose. Haven't you done
experimenting on my wife yet?"

Whatever his theory was, or however
gnat his desire for experiment, Dr La-

mar kept it to himself. He voluntarily
changed tho subject by reminding them
that Miss Maxey had promised to sin;,'. it

They went into the back room to gath-
er around tho piano, leaving the portrait
under tho full glare of the gaslight.

Later in the evening the door softly
opened, and Lamar came in. Ho wanted
to see this strange picture alone and un-

disturbed. Ho stood back, looking at it.
In that steady light, the ghostlike, face
seemed to float as through a misty space.

it

The ghontlike face, tamed to float.
What was it that made it so remark

able? For it was a remarkable face. Tho
features were stern and grim, fixed nnd
full of hard lines. It, was not, that It
was tho face of a man of strong charac-
ter. It was the embi idiinent of relentless- -

jiess and determination, It was not that.
It spoke volumes for tho mental strength,
but never a word for tenderness or ven-

eration. It was an utterly unscrupulous
face. It was not that. The eyes glared.
Tho lips parted its if the breath eomo
too quickly for tho nostrils alone

Ah, that was it I Tho expression I No
man ever sat for his portrait with his
foatnres cast in a mold such as this.
This made tho novelty imd tho strange-
ness. It was such a look as the human I
face sometimes in trreat emerceucies. in
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time of high pulse and excitement,
Wears for a fleeting instant. Nowhere
OUtside a madhouse could it become tix-

ed and changeless.
Yes, that was it indeed. The perp

of the expression of a moment,
like the work of instantaneous photog-
raphy, with all the latent power and
Reuse of breathlessncss that Such a fact
involves.

The brows were contracted info a
deep scowl. The thin lips seemed al-

most to quiver, and with its staring
eyes and changeless look in the gl ue of
the gaslight this fearful countenance,
seemed to float on through space.

The sound of music came from the
other room. Miss Maxey was singing
the "Ave Maria. "

Dr. Lamar felt himself safe from in-

terruption. An odd fancy, suggested
perhaps by the peculiar character of the
subjoct, came to him. Ho reached np
nnd turned off the gas jets one by one
till but a single light remained. Ho re-

duced this until it was the feeblest
spark and stepped back to see the effect

There was a tire in the open grate.
The light of the coals flickered and fell,
and the room was full of shadows. lint
the f;uv! Truly the lip quivers! And
the eyes! Did they not move? The
scowl I Does it not deepen? Barely this
cannot be water through which if looks?
But a moment ago Me was space. Now

S""ms as if the tide were flowing
the Steady and relentless tide and as

flows its ceaseless motion causes the
Soft tlesh to tremble. The eyes seem to
grow hollow, to fade away, leaving un-

tenanted cavities, and its this happens
the quivering lips break Into a mocking
leer. A fierce breath from tho unseen
river rises to rap with a hollow rattle at
tho windows. The sound breaks the
Spell.

Horrified at his own sensations, La-

mar turned and hurried from the room.
When Dr. Lamar rejoined the party
the next room, ho found Mrs. Maxey
tears.
"Did yon notice how affected she

was?" Ellen asked him in on undertone.
"Dy what':"
"By the singing of Schubert's 'Ave

Maria.' Don't, yon remember, it was
the song that made her faint in the old
day s? I have never sung it since, Some-

how I thought of it tonight, and imme-
diately we found her crying. And it
seems it WOS something her mother
used to sing. "

"Ah! Dr. Bontly was right then. It
was a reminiscence."

There was a kmick at the door. Max-

ey answered it. Ho dosed the entrance
the rear chamber after him and turn-

ed up the gas iii the vestibule before he
opened it to his visitor.

He was seized with a sudden trem-
bling at the knees when he saw who that
visitor was. Paler, ghastlier, more fu-

nereal than ever, the melancholy Dye,
whose woebegone hat and threadbare
coat exhibited a still deeper shade of
desolation, stood upon the threshold

"Yon again?"
"Sir, again."
"In spite of all that I told yon?"
"Sir, I havovborne your Instructions

well in mind. I hnvo forgotten nothing.
remains for you to say whether ybu

will admit me or no. "
Mr. Dye did not look at Maxey when

ho addressed him In truth, be did not
seem to have energy or spirit enough
left to raise his head, and he certainly
did not appear at all anxious to bo in-

vited Into the room.
The giou-iu- conviction that this man

was not tho prime mover, but only the
instrument in (he hand-- , of a more pow-
erful personage who kept himself al-

ways in the background, leaped to a
most mature stage in the artist's mind

"Admit you!" hi exclaimed, suppress-
ing the tendency to loudness in his
tones for fear of reaching the oars in
the adjoining chamber. "That I shall
do most certainly, since yon have com .

Walk in, Mr. Dye, and stnto your busi-
ness, and let US see if We cannot come
to something approrching a mutual un-

derstanding. That is a point which we
have fun long been dodging about, Mr.
Dye, and I have a very distinct idea that

would bo well for ns to roach it to-

night"
Tho somber man raised a look of mild

Inquiry to the artist's face, said sim-

ply, "As you will." and pat Bed into the
parlor.

Maxey closed and locked the door and
turned on two of the gas jets.

Then he noticed that Mr. Dye was
trembling. It was a chilly evening, and

occurred to him that the threadbare
coat could not be very warm.

"You ore oold, man, 1 ' he said. "Draw
up hero by the lire. "

He placed a choir as he spoke in front,
of tho open grate. Mr. Dye bowed
gravely;

"Sir, I thank you. "
He had only looked at Maxey him: elf.

He sat down with his back to the picture
and began nt. once to warm his hands
over the coals. He did not wait, for the
artist toqnestion him, but immediately,
with his most oratorical air, began:

"Sir, you are doubtless exceedingly
snrprisifl and, may I venture to add.
not inconsiderably annoyed by my reap-
pearance in this house. When I went
away from here, sir, you adjured me,
upon pain of personal Injury, never, ex-

cept npon certain conditions, to appear
in your presence again. But at the risk
of that personal injury I have once more,
and for the last time, come. Upon a
former occasion I might have feared
you; but, strange nnd paradoxical as if
may seem, llow that I am much weaker
and less capable of self defense I 110

longer dread the violence of your re-

sentment."
"Well, ' ' said Maxey impatiently as he

paused, "have you come hero to chal-

lenge mo? If not, phase eomo to the
point"

"Sir, yon must pardon me, but I can-

not ho abrupt. Before I come to the
point I want to prepare you for what I
am going to say by recalling, perhaps
unnecessarily, a fact to your mind. Sir,

told you on a former occasion that I
was a contemptible rascal. Bearing that
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in mind, my business here tonight will
not very much yon. Lost to
honor and self respect and to every sen-

timent which makes n man a man, yon
will not be astonished when I tell you
what I have come to tell. If, when I have
told it, you wish to throw ine to the
street and break every bone in my
worthless body, I shall not resist you.
In fact, I could not if 1 would. I am too
weak, observe, for instance, that"

He extended toward Maxey one of his
lean and sallow hands. It shook like a
leaf.

"That is tho effect of the whisky. As
long as motley remains to me to pur
chase oblivion I do not care for luck or
the devil. I am one of those uncongen-
ial, solitary individuals who retire with
a jug into an obscure place, lock the
door and hide the key from myself. Aft-
er I have become a maniac, a fool and
an inanimate brute by turns I emerge
again into the light, more emaciated,
more broken down, one step nearer the
much to be desired rest that comes at
the end for us all. A cheerful life, sir,
is it not?"

He turned his faded blue eyes with
the bloodshot corners toward the star-
tled artist, who vouchsafed him no re-

ply, and continued:
"Sir, you are saying to yourself: 'Is

this man seeking to excite my sympathy,
or what is his object? What possible
interest does he think I can have in his
grewsomo narrative?' Very little, sir, in-

deed. Only it will afford some excuse
for me perhaps for the performance of
the most heartless and despicable act, of
my whole accursed existence."

Mr. Dye uttered the last words sav-

agely and vehemently. His speech In--

d I sounded so much like tho mutter- -

ingsof a broken intellect that Mu.ey
involuntarily drew back a pace or two.

Mr. Dye did not heed him. He wi lit
on:

"You behold in me, Mr. Maxey, a
man who believes in a remorseless des-

tiny a destiny which may lie as obnox-
ious to the victim as a bed of torture,
as plain before him as the noonday sun,
and which still he cannot escape. He
gees the little Stops which lead to the
great end in the distance presenting
themselves one after the other before
him, and he knows that if ho fails to
tako anyone of them the whole end
would be changed, but still he never
fails to take thorn Sir, that is my life

my religion, if yon will. And so I
tun here, impelled by the same inexora-
ble fate which has pursued moi'rom the
first, .and which will pursue mo to the
close, to bring a shame and au unhap-pines- s

into tic midst of joy."
"Well, sir, what is it? I am quite

pit pared by this time for anything, Mr.
Dye. I do not fear anything you can
say."

"Sir, you are too confident of that.
When I last came, you asked mo for
proofs of the shameful story that I told
Jon then. 1 have brought them. "

There was utter silence, and then
Maxey advanced a step and said in a
quiet voice:

"Well, sir, I am waiting for you. "
Mr. Dye did not look up. Ho put his

trembling hand solemnly into the breast
of the threadbare coat and drew forth a
little package of paper. Maxey took it
and saw that it n nsisted of two docu-
ments of a legal as t, which were
variously superscribed, "Affidavit of
Maty Stephenson" and "Affidavit of
George Stephenson. "

Maxey compressed his Hps and looked
no further.

"Ah," murmured the wretched Dye,

"if yon only knew what I have pur-
chased by placing these act nrsod papers
in your hand, you won hi not think of
mo hereafter with bo much bitterness."

"Mr. Dye," said Maxey suddenly,
"the time to drop this mask of yours is
fully ripe. "

The somber man half turned in his
chair.

"Sir, I fail to understand you. "
"No? Suppose that I were to tell you

that 1 know who suit yon hero?"
The words had. a marked li eet 011 Mr.

Dye. Ho instantly comploted that which
tiie former question had caused him to
begin and turned wholly about in his
chair, lacing the ortisl with an ashy
countenance. As he did so his eye fell
upon the pictnre,

Maxey noticed his sudden .silence,
though he imperfectly understood the
cause.

Mr. Dye pat in his chair without mo-

tion, his faded eyes wide open, looking
intently at (he Mirtrai1 on tho easel.

Tin would havo hi en complete. si-

lence in tho room bnt for thotickiug of
tile cli ck on the mOUtol, the escape of
the burning gas. tho distant sound of
voices in the roar chamber.

Tin n Mr, Dye arose, steadying him-
self on the chair back with his snaking
hand arose, and turning hit! eyes en
Maxey held out hi itrce arm iii a ques-
tioning way toward thooasol.

"What is (ho matter? .; you ill? I

don't understand you. That Is a picture
my wife sketch "d. "

A terrible trembling came upon ev-

ery portion of (ho r imbcr man's frame.
He orltd oat in a hoarse voice:

"The .lew's fncol Tho .lew's face!"
There wa a rush liko tho broatli of

unseen wings from OVOt the darkened
river. The ghostly baud rapped at the
window, and Mr. Dye fell down upon
the floor.
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llNltatoritta by 1ftA
hailstorms do unt occur in well wooded

districts, according to the olxtervation of a
DOtwl S'viss forester In evidence of this
be points out that a district formerly ex-

empt from such storms h is lieon visited by
very fierce ones since gaps were made in
the forests, nnd that upon replanting the
cleared ground with lira the Storms ceased
entirely -- New York Tuloarara.

Nervous De-

bility, Nerv-
ous Exhaust-tton- .

Neural- -

ii'in, faraiy- -

sis, Loootno
t.i r Ala via,' M In, .,...,

nnd kindred ailments, whether resulting
from over anxiety, overwork or study, or
from tmoatural habits or oxh'sk"s, are
treated ss a specialty, with great success, by
tiei stair of Specialists attached to the
invalid' Hotel and Surgical Institute nt
Buffalo, N. Y. Personal examinations nut
always tm'essiiry. Many cases are success-

fully treated at a distance.
AQTnUf A now "uoderfully
A.O 1 ilMAi sin eessfui treatment tins
been discovered for Asthma end Hay Fever,
which can be sent by Mail or Bxprcss,

It Is not simply u pulliutivo but, a NUttMl
cure.

Kor pnmphlctfl, question blanks, refer-
ences nnd particulars, in relation to any
of the above mentioned diseases, address,
with ten cents in stamps, World's Dispens-

ary Medical Ansociatiou, -; Main Sttoot,
Buffalo, N. X".

THE H TREATMENT

Doctors Do Not rose Now But Frescribs

Food

A GREAT STEP FORWARD

What a Number of Well Known Peo-

ple Have to Say About the New

and Wonderful Departure.

Tho writer of thesn lines once got
Jot in the woods. Hut h was no fool

so hu thought. I'll walk straight
ahtotd and that is bound to bring iiih
out he said. Hb tried it, wnlkad five
hours, aud reached a spot be recog-
nised the spot he startsd from.

This circular iiailsHtriaiiisinl This
trndiuill traveling! This wheeling to
the llt! Shall we keep at it furorer?

"For thousands of years," n,iy the
author of "Man and His Maladies'' (a
loading English physician.) "Metals
and inorganic salts have been ad minis-tere-

to man for nearly every com-
plaint, and by every school of medicine.
Yet today there is no living man who
can tell how any half liosan of these
drugs will act when taken into the
hnman body, in health or in disease."

What do the medicine takers, the
drug dovonrers, think of tlmtvMnny of
them mink it's about time to get outof
Ihe oiicle and take a step straight
ahead. Hero are three or four who suy
0:

1 wns weak, thin, nervslesa and ilo-- bi

Hated,'1 says one. "I virus without
appetite nnd had a terrible pain in left
side. '1 wo physicians attended me, but
1 obtained no relief night or day. My
husband urged inn to try a discovery,
of which we hud heard much. He
said it was nut a medicine, but a food.
To my surprise I found it as pleasant
ss leinpnnde, liefore the package waa
half gone, I began to Improve, When
the second was gone I was as well ss
ever. 1 hud gained wonderfully iuevry
way. To make assurance doubly sure
1 took a third bottle, since whioh 1 am
fully recovered and havo sufferd no re-

lapse, nnd I owe it all to 1'askoln."
Mrs M, V. (,'ole, "07 iJlonmlield street,
Hoboken, N. J., April IS, IBM,

"Through advios of my doctor, "ssys
another, ''I have been taking emulsion
of cod liver oil for several years past
Not gaining in tDsh I became dis-
couraged and concluded 1 was con
sumptlve, us 1 continued to havo night
sweats and a severe rough. Since uh-i- ng

PaSKOla the sweats and the coughs
have bntu dis appeared. My digestion
and appetite are all right. To thin,
pale people I wmlil suy, stop tiikinu
drugs and une Psskola, the food cure."

Wm. Wiley, Uridgeton, N. J. April
11. 1804

"For the Inst twenty-ai- x years," says
another, "1 have been unable to eal
any meat or fish, as I could not. retain
it on my stomach. ladled, I could
hardly take any solid food. 1 have
tried doctors and countless patent
medicines. Nothing was of any avail
until 1 took Paskola I have used
three bottles and it tits worked won-

der'. 1 cuu eat anything that is put on
the table. Heretofore eating wns II

torture; now it is u pleasure. 1 have
gained live pounds in four week. 1 Icel
like a ntw man. UratefUlly yours,
Charles E. lasses, 418 Main street,
Worcester, Mass., March (i, isnj.

There are steps straight ahead on
Ihe new road- - straight ahead to health,
strength and life. So more stumbling
in a circle through tho woods, no more
BWollowing poison merely because our
snCtsteYS swollowed them.

1,'t's stop putting drugs, of which
we know little, into otir bodies, ol
which wo know less. One thing w
are sure of ; our bodies are built of di
gested food and energized by digested
food. ''Medicines'' have notuing under
the sun to do with that business.

'I h" hard worked machine wants a
rest, Disease is cured by rest and
DOUrsing "Rest the stomach,', says a
famous doctor, ''and In bad osscs stop
all supplies of food tor t wen
Honrs "

Elight, doctor, lint suppose one day
Isn't enough, and commonly it isn't
Then what V

Then use Psskola. Being artificially
digested it wont, disturb the stomach,
and it will nourish, fid and strengthen
the whole system. It in a perfect food,
with nature's work done in sdvanoe by
art. It relieves distress alter eating by
i tiling the digestion of other food.

Paskola may be obtained of any re-

putable druggist.
A pamphlet on food and digestion

will be mailed free on application to
The Pood Co, BO itsaile
t , Nw York.

rrrmcH
Constipation.

CURES

Constipation.
CURES

Constipation.

I write tlmt you msy Xnnw

Acts the vO"'l I have received from
It. II II. I was all out of
nenltfa and suffering with oo&

On the si last li I. and btltousaoss.
trie i otbi i modldnes, but
tlii-- failed to do any coed.

Bowels. At Insl I bought b ittln of a
n. B and b f. re nnd a"rt it
i li l wont l" wort as wnD an
ever. (irs KSUOM,
frit Sti.Irvii.eti hi. Wnri saoo.Pl

. Robinson's Sons'

Lager
Beer

Brewery
MRimfneturers of tho Celebrated

PlLSENER

Lager
Beer

CAPACITY
100,000 Bblt Per Annum,

BUY DIRECT AND SAVE DEALER'S

ilO AND AGENT'S PROFITS.
Tlthiiyiiur(Uf'iKlIis

T t T V ' f y'"1' ,,,r ' "Hr ui" in in n mil- -

flllusIM nnil fully ' ' Writs fur our
lure i iimpli'le rntalocii" of litryi'lm, jmrls. r.uitrs, etc.,
0m. oxfohd mfo, c?o.
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I

Dr. EX Grewer
TbePhJUadolphla Bpeeltftsttaad his Mandated

ntnir nr EnglUb mid Qertnan phystolsas,
nre now pmnaaenUy Incited t

.111 SPRUOr? sr., BCRANTON.
The doctor Isasradnstoofths University or

Penasylvanla,fortnorly demonstrator of iihvsi-olqn- y

snd Mirgory st tbo J

rpllega of Philadelphia, A special ty ol
( hri.i.io, Nervi.im, Skin, llenrt. Womli am!
t iiniii diseases,

DISEASES OF THE NERVOUS SYSTEM

Theisytnptonufof which are dlssineis, laek ol
confidence, aexnal weaknem In men and wo
man, ball rihinu in the throat, H)"iin Boating
before tho eyes, lomof memory, ensue to con
nentrato the mind "n one labjest, casih
startled when suddenly spokon to, snd dull,
rtiatressed mind, which uniiis them for per
fonniuu I hu actual duties of life, making hap
pine. Impossible; dbrtretslua the aotion of
lot heart, canning flush of heat, depression oi
HiiinlM, evil fiirrtiiiiliiii'H. cowardtoa. faar.
ilieiiuis, nudum 'holy, tun eaav of enmmuiv.
fooling ns t ip ii iii the morning an when retir
Ing, lackof energy, nervousness, trembling,
confusion of thought, denreeaton.constipntion.
weakness of the limtis, oto, Those so affected
should commit us Immediately and be rector
ed to peril-- t health,

LOST MANHOOD RESTORLD,

Weakness of Young Men Cured.
if you hare been given up by yonr physician

call ii i ion the doctor and be examined. He
cores Ihe worst cases of Nervous Debility.Scro-tula- ,

i lid Sni'es.i 'iitiirrhl'lles.Keniide Weakness,
Affectjbnsof the Eyp, Bar, Noaa and Throat,
Asthniti, lieuf'iM Ns, Tumors. Cancers und l.'rlp- -

pies of every description.
Consultations free aqd strictly sacred and

confidential. Office hours daily from in.
tod p. m. Sunday (i to --'.

Third lafiona!
Bank of Scranton.

ORGANIZED 1872.

CAPITAL, $200,000

SURPLUS, $250,000

This hank offers to depositors every
fnelllty e nrrimtol by their hnlnncrs, bail'
h'm and reaputislbiiity.

Special attention given to IhIiii,h id.counts, Interest paid on time deposits.

WII.7IAM COXMKIdL President.
GBIO. II. CATLIX,

WILLIAM H. PKCK, Cash lea
DIRECTORS,

William fonnrH. C.eorce H. Cstlln,
Alfred Hand. Jnmxs Aiehbald, Henry
Hello, Jr.. Mlil.on T. ..oith Lather

Seeds &nd

ui 1Mb

Large Medium and
White Clover,

Choice Timothy and

lawn Grass Seeds

Guano, Bone Oust

and Phosphates for

Farms, Lawns and

Gardens.

HUNT & CONNELL CO.

MOOSIC POWDER CO

m aii'.:

SCRANTON, PA.

MINING nnd BLASTING

POWDER
Siude at the MOOHID and KUHU-UAL-

WORK

Lsfflin & Rnmi Powder Oa's

ORANGE GUN FOWDER

F.lcrtrin Itnttpries, Fuset for enploi-in-

blasts, Fuse, and

RepftiinoChemii-n- l Co.'sHip;h Eicplosives

Maloney Oil and Manufac-

turing Company

Havo removed thoir office to their
AYarcrooiiis,

NUMBERS
141, 143,145,147,149, 15)

MERIDIAN ST.

TELEPUONE NUMBER, fl6fia

I parmsinontlycurDtl I

I in 9li tnNliWyB hj

iitivsi priMitn til honk, ill'iitrtl 'rorn I

Itnd n t Mnslc ffomedy will I

I potlttVMT rur. CiHlH KTIIKIIl til. thWMro. III.

B!',Ftl iffill

'i':v7pf

of

AND GOLD MEDAL
ran be at of the merchants,

TntBUNB flour of 85 on one
of or 60 on of flour.
Boron ton P. P. Washington avonui I

ifo.u mooat inaiin.
Dnnmorii-- F. P Prloe, Oold Mwlal
Dnnmers F. I) Haalsy, ttoperlatira Brand,
Hyde I'nrk-Csr- son m Dnvlk St.

Oold Hedsl Brand; J K.ph A. Hoars, Mn in
stsqus, Bupsrlattve Brand,

iinon U9poiieor.Uld Brand,
J. T. McHals, Tlntivo.

lTOTidaaoo-Feun- ar & CnappellN avo-
Dtiu, Superlatlvii llrainl ;(.!.. I Oillop.j, W.
Marknt htnwt. Oold Modal Brand.

Olyphant Jamea Jordan, Bnporlatits Brand.
Pecsyilla Hhalffr A Kilanr Huprlativi,.
Jermyn C l. Wiiitrs & Co Snpuralntlvn
Archhulil .lonos. Bnupaou ft Co., O dd Modal.

S. Clark. Oold Mi'dal Brand.
Uoueadala-- I. N. Fostei JS Co. Oold Modal.
Minook- a- M. H. I.avollo

snnonncement

star
We may be what might been,"
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and Commonwealth Building.
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ASH, POKE ROOT
AMn
niiLr i u I iiuuiu inijr

tS P. T. P. puri'lrs tho Moo.1. hallflflnp
igrri. th woak nnd ileMlttnted, fftven

Rtrengch to nerroa, oxprU
dlsUfl,flTln8 thrt in" health nna
UPp.QOM WheN UtUtH6M cloomy

UutltQde r.r prtrallcid.

Fur primary. si cmiilHry and tertiary
nrptuflis tof pouoiilDk
rial DOltOQ, DUUArlAi OMMpAlA, and
In all blood and ikjii dlMMM, like
bTotoBots plpiptoti oldchronto aloorti

itoaul head, boilfl, ory;lpln
ocietoi utMiia.v without fetr ol

1'. P, P, IStbobut
blood In tho world,iBd nuikM

ipOMJ'OAd lermantnl OUTOt
In nil OMOit

Isidloi whoio Britomi are poisoned
and v. hoM blood la In an Inpnre
tlnn, du-- ' to men?) rinil lrroKtilarltloa,
aro pfoolltrlj bonofltod by tho won
derrol tonja inq olMMlng prop

P. P. P. Prioiiy Ash, Poke
Boot and Pottfinin.

pftnranftLDs Mo., Au?. 14th, i'.;t,
I can JtM'.ik In tho tortus of

your moalclntj from my
knowlrdtTO. I WW aflrt'ted with hoart

and rhoumatNm fop
85 vm by tho vory host
phvulolans at'.'i hundred! or dol-
lars, tried ovory known remedy
out. UndloK roll of. 1 havo only tjik.--

one hoitlo of yonr P. V, P., and mil
cheerfully flay It DM done nemorfJ
good than inj i hate overtaken,
i mn recommend your rnvdioine to tu
sulTororor tho

HRS. M. M. YEAKY.
Bpf jpUeld, Oroon County, Mo.
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OMOt, siit h no Weak
boat Manhood, Nightly
In Of
orxct Mlve uao of tobnoeo,

hmim itlon or InsunltT.
hy mail prepaid. With
... ii.. iMiif.v.

AII'KK UMNO antaa

Knl Snl., M. ll.Hltl. Uruasiot,

nr.,
Involuntiry l.inml.iB.

or
Before tuU Aim UUftS, St'l'i 1 "rl,"'n

. ...unn t,

Foraale by JOHN
Scrsnton, Pa.

sTrom if X Y. 7itam. Xov.l.MX

The Flour
Awards

81. first fflelat
World's Fair di-

plomas on flour has been made. A
medal hns been awarded by the
World's indues toe flour

by the Crosby Co.,
In the great Washburn Flour Mills,

The committee reports
the flour strong and pure, entitles;
it to rank as first-cla- ss patsnt flour foe
family and bakers'

& CONNELL
wnoi.r.s.ai.K AGENTS,

Taylnr-Jnd- Ro ft Co., Oold Medal;
ft Co., Superlative,

Lawrence Btora Co., Gold ModaL
MooMi'-Jo- hn McCrindlo, Gold Modal,
l'ittston M. W. O'lioylo, Ooll Jledai.
clink's Qreen Frsoe ft Parker, fuporiative.
Clark's S'ln.init M. Vouiik, Gold .Medal
Iialton -- S. B. Finn & Son, Gold Brand.
Micnolaon J. K. Harding.
Wavirly-- M. w. BIIsh ft Hon, Oold Medal

im Oardnnr, Oold
Hopbottoa N. M. Finn ft Son, Oold Medal

. Leblgh Lumbjf
Co.. Oold Modal Brand.

Oouldsboro -- K A. Adumi. Gold MMal Brand
Moscow Oaige & Clements, Gold Modal.
Lake Arid James A. llortreo, Gold Medal
Forest City J. L. Morgan ft Co., Gold Mod

SUPERLATIVE
The abovo brands of flour had any followin

who will Tup. cot'roN eaeh hundred
flour each bnrrol

Vrim

riran--

Wsahbtin

(tidue-- A Medal
Kupi

Main

I'arUimlale-- B.

Medal.

"No was ever lost we once have seen,

we have

OF

HARDS LUMBER GO.

Scranton,
22 23

Dm KM
That we will GIVE beautiful pat-
terns of Sterling SILVER SPOONS and
FORKS an equal weight, ounce for ounce,

your silver dollars. elegantly en-

graved free. large variety of pat-
terns to select from at

ercereay
:io7 LACKAWANNA avkvitk

u

Pi
PRICKLY

PnTAQQIllW

Sr Makes

Marvelous Cures

in Blood Poison

Sr: Rheumatism

and Scrofula

wenkenod

ndlnffiaad

oiobd moroih

ti'ttT,
(MUtr;1lrtln,that

purifier
nofUtlVO,

oondl

bloou
crtli'sof

hlirl-.'i-

ompenonil
diMMOt pleurisy

yetn, troatod
tpenl

with

thing

uttovedWcasei,

QeiterattveOrgana

(fo.OO- -

byO.

"CniCAfio, Oct Fhs

Fair manu-

factured Washburn,

Minneapolis,
snd

use."

MEGARGEL

Athertoa

Modal

Factory

ow?

& GonneU

Pimples, Blotches

and Old Sores El
Catarrh, Malaria 3i in na n aiaiaaa f
and Kidney Troubles
Ar rnttrvl.T Nneffd hy P.P.P.

Prickly Ash. Poke Root and Potas-alu-

tho groatest blood purifier on
Ciarth.

AnFnnEKK, O.. Jnly 21, 180L
Mrflns. Liitman Bno. , Sarannah,

Oa. I)kak Mitts I bought n bottle of
your P. P. P. at Hot springs .Ark. .and
It tins done me more Boon thnn threo
months treatment at the Hot Springe.
Bend three bottles O. T.

BeeDeetfulls yours,
JA H. M. NEWTON",

Abenleen, Hnwn County, 0
Cnpt. J. 1. Jm(on.

Tfl nil wJten it may concrrv: I here "2
by to the wonderful
v: V. P. P- i t oruprlons of the sktn. I sj
sufTproil for several ynars with an un- - mr
siKhtiy and dlaagreeable eruption on gep

taoe I tried every known r me- -

dy hut in vain, until P. p. P. waauaoj, "S.P
and am now entlrolv enreo.

(Signed by) J. D. JOHNSTOKi
Snvannab, tiO,

M ii Cnnpor Curd.
Testimony Jrm the Mayor of Sequin&Jtm

Skqimn, Ti x., January 14. 1808s
Mp.hsrh. Lip I'M. n Hkop.. Savannah,

Oa. : unlsMfi-- have tried vour p.
P. P. a disease of thesktn, usually
known an cancer,of thirty veara
ManninK, une leunn Kreiit reiifi: it
puritlos tho Mood and remover all Ir-

ritation from the Beat of tho rltaoana
and prevents any snreidintf of tho
soros. 1 have taken flvoor six botrles
and foel cotilldout tlmt anOther course
will effect n euro. It has alo rellevod
nio from Indtgeatlon and stomach
troubles truly,

CAPT. M. Rt'ST,
AttitrnsT nt LaW

Boon on Blood Diseases Mailed Free.

all rwrnoisTs hkll it.
LIPPMAN BROS.

PKOPUIRTOns,

Llnpman'i lllorh,Savuiiaah,m

'NERVE SEEDS,
Tklbniitfr!i1 ,i. pnar
islrril In rur, nil tu MBH ,tti- -

Memory. LonHOf Hraln Power. HeailnHie.WitkefuliieM,
Bmlaalona, NrTonneis.aiidraiiiFand lessof power
either wxraiiFenhy over eiertien, youth error,

opium or timuinnts, which lead to Inflrmlty, Con
Can ho rsrrlrd I n vent pnrket 1 per ho t, d for r.

l,

...

faai

a order Wfl ttix o-- written mu : to
(lr. ii In free. Suld rill ii ruuirtHt n. l. It, lane

(..EtOHElNDAFTtR USlNfi.no other. Addreaa M:hvk EBDOO., Ifaaonio Temple, chicaqo.iu
For Salo in Scranton, Pa., by H. C. SANPEUSON, Druggiflt, cor. Washinot

niifi Snruoe wtreeti

RESTORED MANHOBBg!
ThssnatramsdT forneiTou, proatntlon and niincrvoiidio;iii, of
tliuKi'iii'railv,, onraiiH nt Pttlior rvx. pucli ns Nrvi'Ul'nmtrnUi'n. Kali
lull or l.nKl ftliinliiind, InipntfiM'y, Nightly I'.imIkhIiiiih.ViiuiIHiii I'ill'nrJ,
Mcntnl Wi'rry,iloi'lvo ,, ol Tiilinri'iinr(iiliini,whlh lend tol'onriiinptluiiaiiil Innanltjr. With every SSordornoflTonwrltti-ritn- i

toonKorrafoprl thaniotiey, Sold al Sl.oo psrboz. tTboxeS
aWrf'BI'MKMICVLIi)., tlcvcluud.Oalo.Dlil UKU AND

101 1K.

Anfi71ft'?Il;
H

cnmiimtitinn lam,

H. PHELPS,
Spvucetreet,

to

Dnryes

Totiylianna-Totiyhau- na

pound

always

Pa.

teaUfy properties

my

br
nktn

W.

ftil

euro

lttl I'rnii AvMnaa.

RESTORE

LOST VIGOR
hr"5. Xm "Pjs Sold with WRITTEH

S,t,auOAIItti MOMafScita! iwlr , ,(lll ,,,
from n7 r,ui,.. If nrUlfrte.l, mirh (rnnhl.-- Imd. t.ily, ll.imper bin by nmil.A h.i.iln a.v With ev, r

giiarai.i,-.- in cmour i, und tin, mouey. Addrl,., ,,,, (l,,u.
Pharmacist, cor. Wyoming Avenue and


